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Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

f NEW BILL NOW RUNNING

3 FEATURES 3

Tho biggest throo-foatur- o bill
ovor sent to Salt Lake.

TOM EDWARDS
Greatest vocalist In tho world of-
fering' unlquo act. Assisted by
Alice Melville.

SIL.BER & NORTH
Arthur and Eva In their funfest,
"Bashfoolory" A riot.

IJt "THE COUNT AND THE MAID"
Lots of girls and pretty music,

featuring Teddy McNamara.

FOUR EARLES
A whirlwind aerial novelty.

AILEEN STANLEY
A beautiful girl with a wonderful

voice.

GEORGIA HOWARD
Playing tho violin.

"THE FATAL RING"
Featuring Pearl White.

Throe shows dally 2:45, 7:30 and
9:15 p. m. Mat. prices, 10, 15 and
25 cents. Night prices, 15, 25, 35
cents.

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Use to

BINGHAM ,

"Where Copper In Kins"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:45
a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

For further information call
on any "Salt Lake Route" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Railway
agent, or

n. XV. STOUTENBOROUGH,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
610 Mclntyre Building

Phone3 Wasatch 4120 and 4121
- Salt Lake City, Utah.

Bingham & Garfield passenger
.train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mlno in tho back-
ground.

The Sweetest Gift ,
There must be, or at
least should be

of All " '

: r lowers
A Fancy Box or Basket

filled with

"; every fl0He 0H
Jt1 RA1KL11 O Christmas morning

DELICIOUS CANDIES to add the finishing
touches of happiness
and Xmas spirit.

Remember your soldier boy
with a box of Franklin's Call ub up and let us plan

your selection with you.

special xmas prices American
Florists

5 ' American and Strandbranklin s nr
268 Main St 108 Main St.

' ' Phone Wasatch 8677 :
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by men who know and
care. I I

We show complete linos in wl
Shirt, Pajamas, Neckwear, IIMufflers, Gloves, Handker- - jM
chiefs, Bath and Lounging SIRobes, Smoking and l.iack- - MB
inaw Coats. VI
Exclusive Distributors I

Hlckey-Freema- n and I
Town-Tal- k Clothes. I

Open until 12, midnight, 1
Closed Sunday and Holl- - Idays.

OTVinS OREATEST INNOVATION fl

124 Mtfo Strut, Silt lib City. PbmWuatcb 411)5 I

SAVE THE WHEAT I
Every houg-ewlf- Is eager to do H
her part In bringing- this terrible Hwar to a quick termination. HSAVE THE WHEAT! Is tho ap- - Mpeal from Uncle Sam to tho loyal HAmerican women. Rocommonda- - Htlons havo also been made to the Hbakers of tho country with tho jHview to conserving our supply of Hwhite flour. This Is the reason Hfor H

ROYAL ILiberty Bread I
:

This liberal loaf furnishes j

healthful, nutritious food in a lHmost palatable form. Its chief H
ingredients are rye, rice and ,H
whole wheat flours. No color- - M
ing nothing artificial. It's good Hand you'll like it Tolophono H
for a loaf now. 1

Order from yotrr grocer I

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY M
Salt Lake Cily, Utah M

( : I
Useful Gifts I

will bo tho rulo this Christ- - M
mas. Tho old habit of "swap- - M

I ping" usoless presents will not kbe popular. M

A Christmas Bank Account M

of $1 or rnoic, makes a useful, rH
economical and acceptable M
gift, especially for tho young H
folks. H

Start one at this safo bank M
TODAY. H
"The Bunlc with u PcrHonnllty" H

MERCHANTS BANK I
Capital $250,000. Member of

Salt Lake Clearing House. M

John PIngroo, President; O.
P. Soulo, V. P.; Moroni Helnor, M
V. P.; Itadcliffo Q. Cannon, L. M
J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers. jH

Corner Main and 3rd South,
Salt Lako City, Utah. U
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someone at the front ; when we desire to know how things are going ;

all that will be necessary is to make the thought follow the wish and '

then we will be able to satisfy ourselves that all is well. But in the
meanwhile, the people of oher nations at war know something about
their affairs and are getting satisfactory news from the front. We
are not. How long the press and the people will tolerate the "Pitiless
Publicity" that the administration is handing out to them remains to
be seen. Unless the censors stop coloring and concealing information
that properly belongs to the American people, the day of reckoning
will come all too soon.

RAILROADS AND GOVERNMENT.

(OVERNMENT ownership or at least operation of railroads is

2a close upon us. So is government operation of mines and of fac-

tories making war supplies. Threats of great strikes are responsible
for this imminence of paternalism. The railroads are about ready to
turn over their properties to the government. They find the wage ac-

count going up, the price of all materials increasing steadily, the de-

mand of the country for incessant and better service growing more
insistent, the wear and tear reducing the equipment to something ap-

proximating junk. There is more need than ever for new cars, new
trackage, new motive power, and the earnings can't meet the demand
and pay interest too. All requests for permission to increase rates
are turned down. The roads need five billion dollars for general re-

habilitation. They cannot borrow money in the market. The govern- -

ment will not lend them its credit to enable them to equip to do the
government's business.

What - are the roads to do ? They can't stop running.
If they do, we lose the war and go hungry to boot. Why
shouldn't the railroads say to the government, "Take the roads. May-

be you can run them without money. We can't." And if the govern-
ment takes them that means more taxes upon all us. .And if the gov-

ernment takes them, God help the fellows who strike on the roads in
time of war. It would 'be better for everybody if the roads were given
power to increase their rates or given government money to make the
necessary improvements and extensions in the war work that comes
next in importance to the fighting on the front and the raising of food
products on the farm. Reedy's Mirror.

The rations in Germany are down to one-ha- lf the normal needs.
This is not as pitiful as it sounds ; what looks like half-far-e to a Ger-

man is a pretty square meal. Philadelphia North American.

Bolshevik promise of land to the peasants is like the promised re-

wards of the Kaiser always to be paid from the possessions of some-

one else.


